
MISCELLASEOi'S.KDITOKIAI. FOINTtt. MISCELLASEOVS. HOTELS.

HEuM:rixcn:::i !

WARMER jus-Em-
s !

"It's the first time I've Ixvn

'RACKET' COLl'MS.

A Preacher Talks.
A preacher of the Gospel

t:.:: daily citizen.
TV Cmitti U the mimt e traivrfT Hrro-an-

wi'Wy rrmd Mwwaaper in Western
lSofih . mri Hint.

It (1im..im of pnhtte mm avad mean-r- e

btathcititrmt of puMic mtrnrrty, koonit
(fOYCTBiwit, nd rotf" irmtnury, ami it
knows mo pcraooai allciuoria Uratuif pub-b-e

ivmme.
1 m C rm pabHphra ihm dirpatra of tnm

Aaoctatrd Prrva, vakii bow cover the
whole work) la it cope. It baa other fanli-tk- a

at advanced joaraallim fur ; therm
aewa from all qaartcra, with everything care-
fully edited to occupy the amalleat apace.

Kfiecimcfl eoptra of aav ediuoa will be rut
' Te to mmj owe acmlinf tacir addreaa.

Tbim $6 fur one year; 93 for aii
Mtoataa: 0 crata for one moath; 15 cmttfor
one week. Carrier will detirer tH paper la
every part of the city to eabarribcra. and par-tic- s

waiting K will pkaae rail at the Crrusa
ADTKBTwaMa VATaa Kcaaoaahle, and made

It bow a oa application at thia office.. All
traastcat advertiacmenU aaaat be paid is aV

A

Mends Everything !

Always ready for use

leady Prepared Boyal Glue

10 cents a bottle. Mends

ockery, glass, china, leath

er, furniture and metals. A

arge lot just received for the

wholesale und retail trade at
T. C. Smith & Co.'s Drug

Store.

A full line of Wyeth's ele

gant Pharmaceutical Prepa

rations for retail and whole

sale to merchants, physicians

and consumers, also large

stock of Parke, Davis & CO.'s
'

Fluid Extracts, Pills 1 and

other goods at T. C. Smith

k Co.'s Drug Store.

Exiierts in smokingcanget

the goods they are looking

for at the drug store afore

said. 511 cigars at 5c. each

or $2.25 per box. La Belle

Senora, the finest Key West

10 cent cigars iu America

Also Gravely 'h, Pair's Dian

ora", Dill's Best, and the poiv
ular Nosegay Tobaco in any

quantity from 10 cents worth

up to a box or 10 boxes, at
T. C. Smith & Co.'s Drug

Store.
" Two polite and competent
Prescription Clerks always
in readiness to serve you a
T. C. Smith & Co.'s Drug
Store both graduates o
Pharmacy and thoroughly
traiiunl in the business. Don
forget this pointer.

If you want your bank ae
count to show a better ba
ance in your favor at the
close of tlie year, buy your
Medicines unu Druggists
Goods from T. C. Smith &
Co., Asheville, N. C.

ICHMQND fc DANVTLLB RAILROAD
COMPANY.

(Western North Carolina Division.)
Passknors Department,

Asiibvillr, N. C, June 1.1KK9.
PA8SBNGBR TRAIN 8CHBDULB.

Im Effect Ji'E a, 1889:

ASHEVILLE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Koand Trip Tickets only UuinUin a

full day's board at the

MOUNTAIN PA UK HOTEL.

The Baths in Marble Pools and Porcelain

Tabs are the finest and most luxurious in

America. Tbc Hotel is

NEW AND F1KST-CLAS- S

In Bvery Particular.

UNEXCELLED IN ITS CUI81NK.

The place Is a charming spot, neolk--

among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Mounlu'iis

where there is no fog, no dust, no malaria

Pure and abundant water, and absolutely

perfect drainage. dtjul Jit

i$TILAUSS

RESTAURANT
AND

NEW ICE CREAM GARDEN,

Electric Cars) Patta the Door.

I herewith notify the public that this day,

May 1, 1 have added to my well known Res-

taurant a fine

Ice Cream Garden.
The same has been fitted up neatly for the oc-

casion and I will always have on hand the
choicest of Creams and Sherbets and Cakes.

Also, can supply families at shortest notice

in large or small quantities. So come in good .

time and have some fine Ice Cream and Cakes '

and don't forget that at Strauss' you will get

The Best of Ice Cream,
and where always polite and attentive wait-er- a

will be pleased to serve. Come early,
come often, come one, come all, and itivt
your friend Strauss a good many calls.

Very respectfully,

E. STRAUSS, ,

may2dtf Proprietor.

THE

SULPHUR SPRINGS

. HOTEL, .
FOUR MILES WEST OF ASHEVILLE.

E. Ci. CARRIER,Prop'r.

Will be opened on the 10th of June for the .

Season.

Good Fare, Pine Jersey Milk and Butter ;

Splendid Vegetable Garden. .

PURE MOUNTAIN WATBR.

Bus meets all trains at the Asheville depot. '

This Hotel has no equal for families.

100 acre Purk and fine Lake with boats.
junlS d3m

Tbc Sultan of Turkey ha sent a thous
and dollars to the Johnstown sufTcrrrs.

Perhaps the prayers oficrrcd for Turks,
Infidels and Jews have been beard.

Mrs. Rutherford B. Hayes is very ill

from a stroke of paralysis. This u mi-

ction of a most estimable lady is a sad re

minder that there was once a I 'resident
of the United States who bore the name of

Hayes, a circumstance almost, and most

willingly forgotten.

A construction party has gone out
from New York to begin work on the

Nicarauga canal. This project is sensi
ble and feasible; and men of the present

generation may live to see the transit
from ocean to ocean made "on schedule,"
and the course of the world's commerce

revolutionized.

The monument to be erected at Knox- -

ville to the memory ofJohn Sevier hn

appropriate motive; for the "First Go-
vernor" was a man to be proud of, and a
monument to him will commemorate a
man and facts. Started as it seems to
be on the idea of dollar subscriptions, it

strikes as every man, woman and child

in Tennessee would lie eager to contrib
ute his niilc; and North Curoliua might
not be slow, if apiiculcd to, to help on

the proud work.

The Irish jury in the case of the Ar

magh disaster by which 75 persons,

muny of them .children, were killed, hnyc

brought in a verdict of manslaughter
against five railroad employees implicated
in the disaster. Tlie verdict is just rebuke

forstupidity if not criminality. The meth

od of holding cars brought to rest on a
grade as steep as that on the western
descent of the Balsam mountains by

'chocking" the wheels with sticks of
wood, in its grotesque stupidity rises

almost to the dignity u( an Irish bull.

Young America" makes rapid devel

opment. A few days ngo we read of a

puree) of four boys, in Ohio, we believe,

who deliberately shot to death one of
their companions. None of the parties
were over fifteen, and the slain boy was
only twelve. Anotlier boy of twelve

meets anotlier of the same age with
whom he bud had a disagreement, and
telling him not to come any fart Iter, de-

liberately draws a pistol mid kills him

Now we read of un eleven year old boy

in Brooklyn who kills himself by exces-

sive drinking. "Spare the rod and spoil

the child" is the rule. Dime novels add
to the fuel of premature liberties; and the
boy without parental or social restraint
rushes Into tlie full purticimtion ami
ruin of the practices und vices of man
hood.

The recognition of the bold assertion to
perfect eipiidity inude by the United

States in the Sumoiiu Conference is tlie

first, utmost, made by the British press

that Uncle Sum is a grown up man able
to do what lie promises or threatens.
In tlie past he has been jietted and hu
mored us a promising lad who could

tunefully" whistle Yankee Doodle, who

was great on Spread Eagle orutory
could boust immensely of what he could

do, who was alternately petted or
threatened. Uncle Sum now begins to
loom up as a great lusty fellow, who
might prefer to whittle his slicks, turn
his quid of tobacco in his cheek, crack
his jokes, do anything but lose his good
nature and fight, even when imposed

upon-- ; least of all to seek a fight
for the honor and profit of it. He

seems now to be thought a ''dan
gerous fellow" and not to be trifled

with. And yet he bus done nothing to
scare anylMidy ; but his moral influence

somehow hus got abroad and inspires

wholesome respect.

Among the most unhealthy contrast
of conditions we huve ever seen pre
sented is that of the excursion of the two
hundred millionaires starting out on
summer tour to Alaska, equipped wit

all the splendor, luxury mid abundance
thut money could buy, and the five or six

thousand starving miners ol lira id wood
HI., men, women and little children, to
whom meat had become unknown,- to
whom bread is a luxury; and a full
men! one of those delusive visions com
mon to hungry people. When these con
trusts are forced upon the public eye and
ear, theone by theostcntiitous and clam-

orous vanity of tlie gorgeous pleasure
itarty, the other by ihc pitiful cry for
bread and help, up conies unavoidably in
the thoughts the story of hives and Laz
arus, the possible reversal of destinies
hereafter, the "good things of this life

bitterly recalled in tin." presence of tlie in
exorable denial of a single drop of water
to cool tlie tongue of parched misery, tlie
aspect of the broad impassable gull ; on
the other side reclining in comfort some
of those who, in this life, hud t heir full
share of "evil things." So this world
goes. How will go the next will have to
lie found out.

Dr. l'arker l'rays cream Vuu-Ol- Rosa
line, Ongalineund liiamoud nail iiowilcr

Ninving now liecome the Indies' favorites,
at F. L. Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always tie found,
together with pocket emery hoard, or
ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line or drugs and toilet artu.-k.-M- , in addi-

tion to the Hebe Soda Fountain from
which let cold drinks are disienscd. Cor-

ner Main street and I'atton avenue.

Here is a problem, preposterous phv
iohigicaliy, but niatliematKallv solv-

able: .
.

If four dogs with sixteen legs can
catch twenty nine rnbits with eighty-seve- n

legs, m forty-fou- r minutes, how
many legs must the same rabbits have
to get nwny from eight dogs with thirty-tw- o

legs, in seventeen and a half min-
utes ?

I'.ntllled o tneVi-Mt- .

Allnre entitled to the best that their
money will buy, so every family should
bnve, at once, a liottlc of the licit family'
remedy. Syrup of Figs, to cleanse thesystem w hen eosti ve or bilious. For safein Wlc. and Sl.tMl bottles at all Wading
druggists.

fitted in 12 years south of

ohn Wanumaker'H," n

marked one of Buncombe's

xnt citizens. He referred to
the beautiful suit just pur

loined from Dostic Bros. &

Wright. Hundreds of just
such delighted ones are testi

fying to the lieauty and

heapness of all kinds of

Gents' Funiishinir Goods

rom a 10c. Half Hose, 2.x

Tie, JHKi. Gauze Shirt, 50t

Slips, 1 Shirt, f4 Hat, G

Williams Neeland Shoe, to a

25 Suit. Prices of Straw

lats reduced 20 i;r cent.

5o at once and get yours.

'Vw Gents' Slippers left and

must go at some price. The

Ladies are rememlered in the

tmike-u- p of Bargains also

Beside - the- - great - stock - of

Dress Goods and Trimmings

of all shades, the Ladies find

many Bargains in Embroid

eries, Lace Curtains, Beaded

('ajM's, Fans, Rugs, Shoulder

Scarfs, Mosquito Netting,

Silk Gloves, Felt in all colors,

Hosonnd Handkerchiefs by

the thousand. Arrangements

just made with a manufact

urer of Ladies' Fine Shoes to
control the entire sale of their
goods on this market. Every

pair warranted or money re--

funded. Prices far below

what you have been paying
Big lot Misses' Kid Spring

Heels now in stock.

IIOOKH AND STATIONERY

AKTIHTM' HATKRIAIA

UN01NBBKH' 8CPPLIB8,

1'ICTUKUB AND FKAMB8,

FANCY GOODS,

lll.ANK B(MKB,l-:VKHV(iRADr-

DOl.l.H.. TOYS AND OAMKS,

WKBTKHN f. C. SCF.NKM

HOT H IMlOTOttKAI'llIC AND HAND- -

PA1NTKD,

AT

ESTADROOK'S,
8. Malu Street.

A CARD.
Having sold mv Jewelry

business to Air. Arthur M
Field. 1 desire to say to my
friends and patrons that it
has leen my rare that all the
liest features be retained that
have made my business so
successful, ami I am sure Mr.
Field will meet all wants and
demands, as I have tried to
do.

H.L.LANG.
In assuming control of the

business of Mr. II. L. Lanir I
hope by constant attention
and tlie test of efforts to offer
such increased advantages as
to merit a continuance of tlie
confidence so generously be-
stowed upon my predeces
sor.

AHTIHJUM.FIKLD.
jun7 dMtwty

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION:

Is that Bne lot oT RNOM8II I1RIILKH and
TIIMBH-IKiK- C1IAMOIK 8BAT 8AHOLHS

At

J. 91. ALEXANDER'S
Ami the low prkn at which he is arlllng all

wnIs ia his line.

lit has Increased hi force and Intends to

meet the demand.

8ATI8HACTION tll'AK ANTHBU.

J, TBNNBNT,

Architect and Contractor.
Wan., stMTincatlem. and eatlmatn d.

All work la mv Hn runtrartrd fur.and no chargx for drawing, on euatraet.a wanted me.
HHerraeea when dnrirad.
oihee: No. la Urntirr Block. North Crmrtuan, AaawtUte, m. C. (eblMi;

said (and they ought to
. 1 1

know, iiecuu.se tney mmgie

with the rich und the ioor),

that the "Backet Store" had

been a blessing to the people

of Asheville, because it had

heapened the price of every

ine of goods it handled, and

taught the iieople how

cheaply goods could be sold

when prtqicrly bought, and

still afford u fair and living

profit; Who will question

the statement of our brother

whijn it is known that the

"Backet" sells Blacking at 1

cent a box, Matches at 0

cents per dozen , boxes, Lead

Pencils at G cents per dozen

Ink at 4centsier bottle, Mu

cilage at 4 cents, Envelojies

at 4 cents a pack, Paper a

4 cents a quire, a quart Cof

fee Pot for 10 cents, Needles

2 cents a pajier, Pins 2 cents

a paper, the best Brass Pin

at 4 cents a paper, (other

charge 10 cents for the same

goods), Bice Buttons at 3

cents for 12 dozen, Pear

Dress Buttons at 4 cents per

dozen (worth 10), Lamps at

20 cents each, including

burner, chimney and wick

Mens' Gauze Undershirts at

20 cents each, worth 35, La

dies' Jersey Knit Vests at 20

cents each which are wort

38, and a thousand and one

articles which come into the

daily use of everybody, at

prices that save dollars upon

dollars to the people. These

goods are all guaranteed to

be the equal of any goods in

t he same line in this city, and

this agreement goes with

every sale we make: Where

(vi use for dissn tisfn cthn ex

ists, bring buck the goods

u ml get your money. No

man can make a stronger

warrant than this. We wisli

we he had space in which to
tell you of everything we

keep, but it would more than
fill this pajer. Come to us

fore veryt h ing (but groceries )

liefon? you buy. We will save
you money and will take
pleasure in showing you our
goods whether you buy or
not. We underbuy and we

undersell, and we have facili-

ties for buying low possessed
by no other concern in Ashe-

ville. BesptH'tfully,
r

GEOJJOIiES&OO.
N.Y. Office, 466 Broad way.

W. H. LEA
Will commence to-da- y to

lose out a big lot of ltem- -

nants in Black Goods, Hen- -

iettiis, etc., at half cost to

close, and also a nice lot of

Seersuckers will be sold at 5,

and 7 cts. ier yard.

These goods have lieen sell

ing at 10c. iter yard. I will

also offer a big job in Cream

colored Lawn at 5, 8J and

10c., goods that have been
t

ringing 15 and 20 cts. La

dies' nice Gingham Under- -

Lskirts at 2-k- v each- - Gents'

ure Linen Dusters at 99c.

A splendid biygain will be

offered in Battist Cloth am;

Corded JackinetatlOc. They

will never be offered as cheap

again. Come early, us they

will not stay long at that

price.

W. lis LEA,

vtinii knuiCj nu. x

N. Main street.

Illl- -I!'

If in need of Trunks and

Valises, including the high

qualities, we can supply you.

Best possible Value yin La-

dies', Misses' and Children's

Shoe, all grades.

For Men our lines at $2,

12.50, 2.99, 3.75, $4.85,

$5, ..f 5.75 and $ 0.75, show

attractions.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Dry Good, Fancy Good,
Hat, Shoe), Carpets. ,

7 and 9 Patton Avenue.

FOR RENT OR SALE.

The Best Chance Yet
Ollered.

That desirable honar, containing eighteen
room., now approaching completion at No
SO Clayton street, will be. ready for occu
pancy and

for half: or rent
on or ahunt the 18lh day of June. It la es-
pecially adapted to the nsea of a private
bnardlnir houae. All persons Interested are
Invited to rail and examine It this day.

Term., which are mat reasonable, caa be
had oa application to

T. "W. PATTON.mayaa ritf

J. V. DROWN
Will continue the undertaker's buslneasat bi

old stand over J. B. IMcberson ft Co.'s

Hardwire Store, aader the

Brm same of

J. V. BROWN & CO.
Ilavlna thirty year.' experience as under--

taker and emhalmer, and anequaled facilities
lor bajrlaft--, ran saljr mrntre satUlkctloa.
Calls promptly attended to at all hour.
Brcrythlng pertaining to the baslneas

hand. fchisrt- n-

ft tad fa a; aorkr tea eeata per Mn. OMta-"U- r
marriajre and society aoticea fifty cents

each (not exceeding tea liaca) or fifty cents
per iaca.

TUESDAY, JUNE 25,1889.

THIi FAMOl'l OLD WAMJ1HIP.
k week or to ago the conntry was a

good deal excited by the grounding of tbc
practice ship Constellation below Nor-

folk, Va., the excitement being inflamed by

muck of personal interest in which many
c immunities participated: for the ibip

wai filled with young midshipmen, idols

of man; a household, the hope and future
pride of the conntry, making their first
essay on the "briny deep." Commenting

on the mishap, we recalled some remin

iscences of the Constellation, no stranger
to as in the early days of boyhood, and
cited some facts in the career which gave
ber peculiar precedence m the creation of
American naral fame, we asserted that
she was the first American ship thut had

. establihcd the peculiar merit of the Ameri

can frigate, becoming so renowned as a
class daring the war of 1812, and that
she was the first ship that bad enguged
in battle and won victory on the sea for

the American flag since the adoption of
the constitution.

We were therefore surprised to find in

the Baltimore Sun an account of the Con

sulfation which deprives the ship ol

many of its honors, and all of its early
fame. As the Constellation was built in

Baltimore, and is properly the subject ol

great local as well as national pride, it is

not probable that the Sun would wilfully

disparage her or withold
anything that could add anything to ber

fame. Yet the Sun contradicts history.
The Sun says:

"She was launched at the navy yard of
Davtd Stoddcr, Harris creek, Hnltimore,
on the Oth of September, 1797, and
Captain Thomas Truxton was selected
command ber. Her hrst cruise, However,
was not made until 1H00, when Alexan
dor Murray was her captain. Although
the Constellation is not identified with
any of the famous incidents of our naval
history, she can boast longer period ol
service than any vessel now in commis-
sion, the more noted Constitution having

, been retired some years ago. The Con-

stellation is one of the few remaining
specimens of the wooden
men-of-w- which have been rendered ob-

solete by the adoption of armor-platin-g

ana long-ran- g guns.
In our younger days the memory of

ber exploits were tenaciously preserved in

living memory. There were muny living

survivors of the transaction, some dating
back to the war of the revolution; and in

everything relating to the to naval af-

fairs, there was vivid enthusiasm that
kept alive in glowing ardor the deeds of

every hero, and the decision of every sen
fight. And it Would have been treason
to national pride to have forgotton H

men or the dteds and denied them their
place on the roll of fame. The "Constel
ation" still blazed brilliantly in national
pride and memory. It was freshly re

membered that when the new French
republic, failing in every effort to enlist
and embroil the United States in its wars
of propagandist avenged its disap-
pointment by attacks upon our merchant
marine! harassing oar co.nmcrce and
capturing our ships. This aroused the
government of the United States. There
never was a formal declaration of war,
but the few ships of our infunt navy were

ordered to sea, to put a stop to the out'
rages at all haiards. Among these ships

was the Constellation, Commodore
Truxton. Cooper, in his naval history
gives a full animated account of the ac
tions of that ship with the French frigate
L'lnsurgentc and La Vengeance. W

must content ourselves with the follow
ing brief mention from Stephen's history
of the United States, brief, authentic and

- conclusive as to the actions of the Con
stellation.

In connection with the French troubles
Stephens says:

"On the Oth day of February. 171M,
the United States ship Constellation, :ij
guns, commander T rex ton, captured the
trench mgate L Insurgente. This vesse
had previously captured the United State
schooner Retaliation. The Constellation
alter refitting in the United States, met
at sea the rrem h tnjinte La Venircniicr.
&i guns, and lifter a fight of five hours
silenced her batteries, though she sue

'ceeded in making her ewiiie (in the dark
ness, as other histories record,) with
loss of 154 killed and wounded."

These actions took place hi the West
Indian waters.

- The jump from the forbidden cockfight,
illegal In South Carolina, to the bull
fight, one of which is advertised soon to
take place at Florence, is a great one.
North Carolina is to luraish fifteen hulls
against the same number from South
Carolina. It will be a fight cruel enough
to the combatants, turned loose to push
and hook and gore each other, but with-

out in volvingjhumnn danger, und without
any ofthcpM-tuTOiucnrs- s or peril of the
Spanish or Mexican games. It is purely
a btastly and cruel travesty of tlie sports
ot the amphitheatre.

Perhaps Fftsidrnt Harrison ought to
esca the harsh censure of tlie press for
his regular Sunday excursions; for .he
ays Sunday is his only time for rest.

But it is rest associated with that sort
of recreation apinpriuted by the world
ly and the ungodly and not the kind of
reft commanded in tlie To
the simple mind tlie command, "Remem-
ber the Sabbath Day to Keep it Holy,"
bus a very definite meaning altogether

with the Sunday excursions
(., obtain "rest" from tlie swarm of office
ft,-- !ifin wts; natural and unavoidable
f ..i n .1 nits of the high position I'rrs- -

I r h i n sought and obtained.

I No. 81 No. S3
Lv. Asheville, BSSpin 140pm
Ar. Salisbury, 437am B4:ipm" Danville, 947am 10 20pm" Lynchburg, 1240pm 12 2Sam" Washington 713pm 653am" Baltimore, Hfiopm M3ftam" 1'hiln., H20pm 1047am" New York, 82(am 12ipm" Boston, 830pm 900pm
" Richmond, 8 3Qpm 8 IGam
" Kak-lfh- , 102pin 830am" Kolrisboro, 810pm 1 'J 50pm

JArilmiiiuton J eoopm

CESAR'S HEAD
HOTEL

WILL BE OPENED FOR THE SEASON
OF 1889 ON

The Firstof June.
The location of this Hotel oa thesnmmlt of

Cesar's Head Mountain, an outlying spur of
the Blue Ridge, in upper South Carolina,
affords a climate and water uuequaled.

As a summer resort it has no parallel la the
South.

Srt

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE, FROM 60 TO 70.
Whilst IU natural scenery is varied and grand
beyond conception. Comfort of guests care-
fully consulted. Livery and dally mail. Baa.
Uy reached from Asheville in one day, or from .

Hendcrsonville in half a day, over delightful
roads, through romantic and charming
country,

No. 56
Lv. Asheville, 8 30am
Ar. Hcnilcrsonvllle, 9 20an:
Ar. 8paiianb'g 11 SOain

Charlotte, 6 30pm
" Columbia, 440pm" Charleston, 910pm
" AujruHta, 906pm" Savannah, eioam" Thomasville.Ga 140pm" JackKinvllle laoo m
" Atlanta, 1040pm" MontKom'y 7 25am" Mobile, 1 55pm" New Orleans 7 20pm

No. 84
Lv. Pixirtanbui 340pm
Ar. Hcndcrsonv (lie, - 607pmu Asheville, 7 00pm

No. 60 7 No. S2T n6. 84
Lv. Asheville, 728am 43pm 705pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am 0 JOpm 840pm" Knnxville, 110pm 8 80pm" Chnttan'xa, 6 lSpui 540sm" Nashville, 1148am

Memphis, 610am 880pm
Lv. Ashevll,c, 740am "444pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am 610pm"
"

Knoivillc, 110pm 880pm
Louisville, 718am" Cincinnati, 640am 1 1 46amM Chicago. 630om 630pm;" 8t. Louis, l746pm 7opm

MURPHY BRANCH"-
.-

No. 18
Lv. Asheville, 8 26amAr. Waynesville, 1053am" Jarn-tt's, 6 48pm

No. 17
Lv. Jarrett's, 600amAr.
"

Wavnesville, 1 25pm
Asheville, 3 48pm
- Sleeping ears on all night trains.

JA8. L. TAYLOR, W. A. WINBURN,
O. P. A. n. P A.
80L. HAA8.T. M.

I1R009I FACTORY.
IIANFORD N. LOCKWOOD.

Uroonm, Whlaka, Hearth and
Celling; Brooms. .

Mill and Factory grades specialty. Quo- -

J. W.SCIIAHTLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

A N. Main St.
fcl)2)dl

JlhJOTICB.
Will collect debts for unw In k. l. a..

1 """"" 'cinies l,r renting and txtt.ting rent, oa hum WI.I scU furnitureon weekly payments.
J. B. JOHNSON.

At Blnlr't I'umltarr Htorc,
87 Pattoa Araiae.Rrterenres glvea mar14dm

JAttIIS FRANK,
rBLRR

FAKILYER0CER!ESAX3PR3V1S!C

Ageat mr Reems Creek Woolea Mills.

N"" 'Ib Ashevin. H r
fcbiodly

F. A. MILES.mavlSdtf

ARDCN PARK HOTEL
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

9ty miles south of Asheville, on the A & 8railroad is now open for the seawa.
RATES.

reroar "" .$ IMPer Week. ......... , . 12 (MlPer Month 40 00
For circulars address

THOB A. MORRIS. Prop r.nay2dtf Ankn, N. C

A NEW HOTEL IN BRYSON CITY.

The Swnyne House.
One of the heat In Weatent North Carolina.Bummer and winter rew.rt. Nature', sanlta.nam. ftrenrry and water ancicrlled. Termsmoderate.

.rlSd3SBO N BLACK,H'RN' "''
ATLANTIC COAST LINB

On and after this date the fonowing ached-ale- a
will be ran over lt.'X',Muiubla IH.Won."No. 68 Leave Columbia 6 VKl p m
.Arrives atCh.rk.ton 30 p. m.No. 83 Leaves Charie.ton..... 7 lo a. m.Arrive. atColnmlrin......n'ns a. m.Coanecting with train, to and from allpoint, oa the Charlottr. .

Ti'iT "d Cul"n,l,' Greenville K.ilr.,.,1..

T. M. RMRK80N, Ora. Faaa. Aet.
tie.. Sapt.


